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F,LECTION TO OFETCE OF

Ward No. 11 of Balliguda NAC/Municipality/Municipal Corporation for the office

of councitlor/corPorator/

I, Narayana Dakua, Son of Laxman Dakua, aged.about 4o years',resident of

Villaee- Ballizuda, Panasapatli, P'O/P'S- Balligurla' Dist-

xr"ii.^rl,oaiirt"l PIN- 76zio3 a candidate at the above election' do

hereby solemnly afiirm and state on oath as under: -

(r) I am the candidate set up by BIJU JANATA DAL (Name of the politica'l party)'

(z) My name is enrolled in Ward N of B4liguda NAC at Serial No. 382 in

Booth No. 13.
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/media 

account(s) (if any) is/are
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164i. .r3l:60
tus offiling of Income

Sl. No. Names . .PAN. The financial
year for which
the last
Income-tax
return has been
filed

Total income shown in In-
come-Trax return (in Rupees)

for the last five FinancialYears
completed (as on 3rst March)

1. Self AORPD9653B nr t _?:) (0 \IL

(i0 NIL

(iiD \IL

(iv) NIL

(v) \IL

2.

1r

Spouse- Wife

Smt. Pratima
Dakua

2,'1"'
f

o PAN
llotted

lot Applicable

?

(i) NIL

(iD )JIL

(iii) NIL

(iv) NIL

(v) .{IL

NO<.jrr, \F*

r:0lr e#rwi"i ooisHn
-41

4. Details of
Ta,\ return:

,rU.l. fh. l/ I
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(') NIL

3. IIUT OI
Candidatr:is
Karta/
Coparcener)

\o PAN i.. r,'a I

Allotted '"":l (ii) \IL
(iii) NIL

(iv) :{L
(v) \llL

:{ot Applicable (1) NIL

4. Dependent- 1, {o PAN

Allotted (ii) :{IL

(iii) NIL

(iv) {IL
(v) [{lL

ot Applicable (i) :.IL
5. Dependent-2' rlo PAN

Allotted (iD !IIL

(iii) NIL

(iv) NIL

(v) NlL

:,trot Applicable (r) NIL
6. Dependent-3

Not apPlicable

:]o PAN
Allotled (ii) \]L

(iiD NIL

(iv) {II,
(v) NIL

Note: ItismandatoryforPANholdertomentionPANandincaseofno 
PANitshould

be clearlystated "No PAN allotted"

(5) Pcnding crinrinal cases

(i) I declare thatthere is no pending criminal case againstme'

' (Tick this olterndtive if there is no criminol cose pending agoinstthe

Condidote dnd write NOT APPLTCABLE ogoinst olternative (ii) below)

(ir)

OR

'Ihe fo1lou'ing criminal cases are pending against me: NOT

APPLICABLE z'7
Itf therc otp odrd,lq 

''k; 

:o"' og'i"t the condidote' then lick thrs

',1,,), 

"",,,Uiro 
-core olJ o'te'noti'e (il obove' ond give dctoils of olt pending

,/
/t/ycs ih rhe tabte betawl

/-
Txble
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(6) Cases o{ conviction

(iir) I declare that I have not been convicted or any criminal offence'

obove,ond give detoilsin theTdble below)

(Tickthis olternative, it'the condidote hos nW.onvicted ond wtite NOT APPLICABLL

oqoinst olternoive (ii)belowl .)-- ,' --'/-:/t,
:,:? OR

'tfr{e/een iotr..i.cted for the offences mentioned below: NoT APPLICABLE

lil the'6ndidote hos been convicted,then tickthis olternative ond scare off olternotive (i)

s\a \:z{

I, .:i 
1i!.5,r :.r

ii,

(a) FIR No. with name and

address of Police Statio n

concerned

,rrLd{{!ic!ry.Y

(b) CaseNo.withNameof
the Court

{IL NIL

(c) Section(s) of concerned
Acts/Codes
involved
(give no. ofthe Section,

e.g. Section...... of IPC,

etc.)

NIL NIL IL

(d) Brief description of
offence

NIL NIL

(e) Whether charges have

been ftamed (mention

YES orNO)

NIL NlL IL

(1) If answer against (e)

above is YES; then
give the date on which
charges were framed.

NIL NIL

(e) Whether any ApPeal /
Applicatiol for revisiol
has been flled against

the proceedings
(Mention Y?S or NO)

\IL \IL

Table

("<



Name of the Cout

Section(s) of Acts/Codes
involved (giue no. o/the
Section ,e.g, Section ,. .. oJ

IPC, etc.)

Brief description of offence Ibr
u'hich convicted

Dates of orders of conviction

Punishment imposed.(Indicate
period of imprisoument
aYr'arded and/or quantum of the
fine imposed)

Whether anyAppeal has been

filed against conviction order
(MentionYES orNO)
Repeat the above sequence

iD respect of each separate

case of conviction

lfanswer to (g) above is YES,

give details and
present status of appeal

Discharged/acquitted_ in
tle cases(s) Section ofthe
Act and description of the
offence

The court which had taken
cognizance.

DetailsofAppeal/ ;--:;2!r?
application for revjsion efii
if an1 filed agpfdt above

Casds(s) is/are Pending
against me which
cognizance has been taken

Norsr.gr*r+ \<n^



r. Details should be given in reverse Chronological order, i.e. the latest case to
be mentioned first and backwards in the order of dates for the ottrer cases.

2. Additional sheet may be added if required.

(il Tha! I give herein below the details of the assets (movable and
immovable etc.) of myself, my spouse and all dependents.

A, Details of movable assetsl
Note: 1. Assets in joint name indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will also have to be

Biven.

Note:2. Incase of deposit/investment, the details including Serial numebr, Amount
date of deposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be given.

Note:3. Value of Bonds/Shares Debentures as per the CurreDt market value in Stock
Exchange in rcspect oflisted companies and as per books in case of non-listeal
companies should be given.

Note: 4. 'Dependent 'means parents, son(s), daughterG) ofthe candidate or spouse
and any otherrperson related to be candidate whether by blood or marriage, who
have no separate means of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their
livelihood.

Note: 5. Details including amount is to be giveu separately in respect of each investment

Note: 6. Details should includethe interest in or ownership.

Explanation - For the purpose ofthis Form, the ex;rression" includes,

Ef court section Act and
Description of the offence
for which cognizance

{.rtc,J.rb

The Court rvhich had tairen
cognizance

Details of Appcal/application
for revision etc if any filed
against above ordcr taking
cognizance.

tl€tails of all deposits or [19qt41ffi

, E.
sl.

1Niil1

Description ./
,,--1/- / 2

( 0/2

se# &'"7
Spou!6
Smt. Pmtima
Dallra

HUF Dependent-1 Dependent
-2

Dependent-

3

tr Cash in hand Rs .1,00,000/- Rs.50,000/- NIL NIL :{L .{IL

/r,

.::..:,

)-\ot5.g"n- \7o.^



Details of deposit iD
Bank ac.ounts
{lilrRs, -le]m

Dcposits and ali
other B?es of
deposits includiDg
saving accourlts),
Deposits with
Iinancial
Institutions, Post
ofiice/Current
Accounts. Non-
BankinS Financial
ConpaDies and
Cooperative
societies and the
amount in cach such

Banl( of

alliguda

11 t'7 46l,243

60,000/-

BI, Balliguda

5247962

ia, Balliguda

3581233596

13,371/-

Details of
itrvestment in
Boffls, debenturcs/
shares and units in
compaLies/ Mutual
filllds and othe$
and the amolxlt.
Details ofinvestmen
in NSS, Postal
Saving, Insurance
policies and
investment in any
Financial
instruments in Post
ollice or Insumnce
Company 

rand 
the

amount

PersoDal loans/
advance given to any
per-son ore.rtity
including fl.m,
comPany,Trustetc.
andother receivalles
ftomdebtors and the
amorurt

$.r
I \ \(,?s-ru," ^ _ rN_\ u-ri.\ a \)="a.,,

'r-2- ., ,. -
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8. Details of Immoi"ableAssets:

Note: r. Properties injoint ownership indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will
also have to be indicated.

Note: p Fachlandorbuildingorapartmentshouldbementionedseparatelyin
thNlormat. {

Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or ownership of off assets.

i / l1r,'ii'.t \..
,, .r.:,;c 1.. gi'i!:J:
_ ,,. ;ialA /t:t'}\-=--t;t{/

(vi.) X{otor Yehicles such
as Jeep, Carc, BLrs,

TIuck IIea!_Y

'/eh,cles (Detnils of
Make, registration
number etc. year of
prrchase and
amount) ryith
approx, present
trarket r.alue
accordinS to yon

Regd. No- OR
25B 4039

Purchase- 2008

tu.53.000/-

',aiue
k.20,000./-

N]L ..; n+!-!ti\t trqr,./ N IL NIL

(vii Jewellery col4
Gold omarnents,
Silver and Silver
omaments valuable
tling(s) give detaits
ofweight and lue)
with approx, present
market value
accordinq to vou.

NIL Gold lsograms
Rs.7,50,0001

Silver s00

grams

Rs.30,0001

NIL NIL NIL NIL

(viii Any other assets

such as value
claims/interest of
claims / interest

NIL NIL NIL NIL NIL \IL

(ix) Gross Total Value Rs.1,85,000/- Ls.8,43,37il NIL NIL {[ NIL

alli

S, No. DescdptioD Self Spouse HUF Delrendent-2 Dependent I

(,

t'dil
-,i

Asricultural land
Location(s) Suwey
Dullbe{s)

NIL NIL

'L.f -
\[ NIL NIL

Area (total
measurement in aorls)

NIL .-/2 !IL NIL II NIL L

Whetherinheritd
+Affifuno,Nol

NIL .{tL NIL \IIL \IIL L

/-"' \luo!ra*r, \*o
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'&i';;i
Date ofPurchase in
case o{ self-acquired
propertY

NIL {IL $Ir \IL

Cost ofLand (iD case
of purchase) al the
time of purchase

{IL .{IL NIL \IL :{tL

Any investment on

the land by rlay of.
development ,

construction etc.

NIL NIL

Appmximate current NIL NIL !IL {IL !tL IL

(ii) Non-Aqricultural lanal
Iocation(s) suvey
numbe{s)

),larayan Dakua

)IIL {IL \IL \IL

Area (total measuement in
acles)

Hc.0.235R NIL \[ NIL \IL

Whether inherited
pmperty (Yes or No)

{IL \IL NIL {IL

Date ofpurchase in
case ofself-acquAed
propert_s

t02 {IL NIL {IL IL

Cost of Land (in case

ofpurchase) at the time of

Rs. 3290000/- {tL {IL {tL '{tL

AJIy investmeDt on

the land by way of develop-
ment,€onstruction etc,

NIL NIL ![ NIL NIL

Approximate curlent
market value

ts. 32900001 \IIL NIL \IL NIL

Commercial Builalinqs
(indudiog apartments)
-Location(s)
-Survey number(s)

measurerrent in sq. ft.)

N\c,*qr?"rr \"b,,-

AIea (total P
Measuryn-pnt in,sq. #.)



Whether inherited
Foperty (Yes or No)

Date ofpurchase m
case ofself-acqoired
fropertJ

Cost ofproperB- (in
caseofpurchase)atthetime

Anyinvestment on
the land by !!ay ofdelelop-
meDt, construction etc,

Approximate eurrmt
market value

guda

Resideutial Buildings
(indudin! apartments)
-Iocation(s)
-Survey Dumber(s)

o.7691t967

arayan Dakua

(total \{easurement in sq.
fr.)

c.0.039R

Built-upArea (total
measurement in sq. ft,)

Hc.0.0l5R

Whether inherited
property (Yes or No)

Date ofpurchase in case of
ser-adquired prop erty

Cost ofpioperty (in caseof
purchase) atthetime oi
purchase

Any iIn'estment on the land
by way oldevelopment,

.10,00,000/-

[t.|c,t ;rrt1*y, 1lSyz< ru
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--i9) c ve herein below the details of liabilities/dues to publjc financial institutions and
governrnent:-

(Note: please give separate details ofnatne ofbanl(, institution, entity or
indir,idual and amount before each item).

1ro)

(1oA)

Details of professiou or occupation:
(a) Self - Business
O) Spolse - Ilouse wife
Details of source(s) ofincome:
(a) Self- Business
ft) r Spouse - Hquse wife
(c) Sourcesofincome,ifany,ofdependents:-NlL

(1oB) Contracts with appropriate Government and anypublic company or
comparues

details of contracts entered6t6<WXY**::::::::::.t:::::.'#tr2
A;#iilil#li".,,i&-.aiiatory"po.,".

-contracts entered into by dependents

trust in which the candidate or spouse or dependents have
interest.,........-..-........,..,,.,NIL

(e) detailsofcontracts,enteredintobyPartnershipFirmsin

(vi) Total of Curent market
value of (i) to (v) above

NIL '- r/,': 'l-\.; Y$ir !L NIL \IL

S. No. Desc ption self Spouse HUT DependeDt-1

(i) Loan or alues to Bank/
fi nancial institution(s)

Axis Bank,
Balliguda

Rs.20.00,000

\L NIL IIL

Name of the Bank or
fi nancial instihrtion, Amounl
outstanding, Nature of laan

Loar or alues to an,
Other individuals/entitJ
other than mentioned
above

Name(s), Amount outstand-
ins. nature ofloan

NIL NIL NIL \IIL NIL

Any other liability {IL NIL NIL \IIL !IL L

cmnd total of liabilities )JIL NIL NIL \[ {lL L

/7,u,



(0 details ofcontracts entered into byprivate c{mpanies in

:.:::.:T:::::.:."-i,f 
use or ilependei':tshavi share

(11) My educational quaJification is asunder-

roe pass from Government High School, Balliguila in the year, 199g

+z pass from Adivasi College, Balliguda in the year, zooo
(Give details of highest School/University education mentiouing the firl form of tle
certificate/diploma/degree course, name of the SchoofCollege/Unlversity ard the year in
which the coursewas completed.)

\,,ERIFICATION.

I, the deponen! above named, do hereby verifu and declare that the contents ofthis
affidavit are tme and correct to the best ofmyknowledge and belief and no part ofit
is false and nothing material has been concealed thire from. I furtheideclare
that-
(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case
mentioned in items 5 and 6 of Part A and B above;

(b) | my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liability, other tlan
those mentioned in items 7 and 8, 9 above Vefified at 5s day of Marcl, zozz.

against me other than those

Verified at Balliguda this the 5d, day of
Witnesses:-

t. f9 t, ,t .- /w t
March,2022.

lr l-^, ,c: ad ?,nr l \>?/ ,
DEPONENT

The deolarart h a yrng been tdenttttec
z. /.-o,'l-e ,4,-"^./,,. t{

z
-r7..

a,r? 1-

bv sr t & W lp.Ffiw /"trZo--*a, 564:-;,q3o_
Solemnly al,rrli]ed before me on lhrsgdtr' " r'\at\c4^- 2.)2a.
F.4-

hancioriii A

seernstolteve

and U.e them

. 
r!-;-ln Conta:rt havrn"g been

[).1l]t,r,:,d ire o.eclaranl Who

irL'ioaliy understccd the mntenls

oi nrn,/ nq lP4ir;;\(

,. KAU{F( SAfiU(, /raHonsrlt- BINoraf BaI

x t-_/ \r L/ (\r{./
-/ Z/t-,,1q \=.^,,

which candidate or spouse or dependents are parblers
......,....,.......,.....NrL



ODISUn| !1"'u_sr! KaL .:ksahx,B.A-(Hon.s)Lq.gAA 
9g0l6 jNor.aiy f,uc::.:, llaltiguC?. nrsL Xtndham jl

Odisha

-o ieJ}r* AFFIDAYIT.

906il

I, Narayana Dakua, Son of Laxman Dakua, aged about 40 years, resident
oi Yillage. Balliguda, Panasapadi, p.O/p.S- Balliguda, Dist-
L^-nl.---r n,l:-L^ Drr\r

That. I have no more thanjxrez;podse ind I have no third child after
the CLrtofldate prescribg.dunler the urban Iaw.

Kandhamal,Odisha, PIN- 762103, do hereby solemnly affirm and sincerely
state as follows:-

l) That, I am the deponent ofthis affidavit.

2) That, this affrdavit do fonn part of my declaration in the Local Self
Government Urban election, 2022.

3) That, I am the candidate having filed my nomination for the post of
Councilor of NAC, Balliguda in respect of Ward No. ll.

4) That, my all in{brmations, declared in the accompanied aifidavit
annexed alongwith nomination lbrm.qre c,

s)

$iirt$ffii&U-PsE$.

7

in the election.

snib$r

That, I do not any disqualification mentioned under the Act

,&,ttrv'

tobea

Ad:j [''.]c*9a*s>,...,-
\
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(:Q6lr atBfli" 93155X

*r.*," 'rtff#;ts stated above are all true and correct to the best of my

"1

1 6AA 980'!62

[-lc.<<1an"6a^
DEPONENT.
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